
RHT TELEGRAPHIC REPORT.

au.onHi" JIfMre Introduced
SaH""1 "in th

8KNATE.

The Chair laid before the Senate a
..inntion from the Suiiurin- -

'
i ,,f the CoiiHt autl Gmlulio

Lrvey, ith t,ie tlr'lft of a prop"Be,l

ii to aUinori.u mio bujj iuK ui
itmlurd of weighta and measure- -

neiits to me in i ""--

A resolution offered by Mitchell, wag

creed to, directing the Secretary of

lie Treasury w .......v
ihcther Anrea i. lueuuiuuu, uiiu
Superintendent of Indian Affairs for

L State of Oregon, was at anytime
leclured a defaulter on his oiueial
,ond as such Superintendent, and if

vwa and how much, and whther
nv money had since been paid him

,v the uniieu Dwici.
.... yil n nit r ! trrwii nor!.

iutions of Knights of Labor

,f Maine, praying that the territory
nown as UKianonia do openeu 10

'r'huBO introduced an amendment to

he Civil Service Act. Its object is to
,rcvent Congressmen irom selecting
. ra,.nnniiendini: apuoinUuenta to
n

"
iiu'lu introduced a bill to authorize

the President to appoint a commission
u,.i-,- nxnerts. skilled in investiga

tion, production and uso of metallic

ubtitaiiCl'8 ana onier earuuturm in- -

ttriiils. to execute tests anu experi
ments on iron,steel anu oilier materials
..,.u in the construction of bridges,
i..,;i,imp- and mechanical structures,
and deduct useful rules therefrom.

Blair reported favorably from the
Committee on Woman Suffrage a joint

to amend the Constitution
do as to extend the voting privilege to

women. .
VanWyck introduced a bill desig-tn- i

tn nrevent rulines of the Com- -

mibsioner of the General Land Oflico

from having retroactive ellect. It pro- -

ides that any entry Heretofore mane
under the land laws of the United
mot,. and in conformity with the
rules, regulations und decisions of the
n.innrul 1.1111(1 Office at the time entry

was niade,shall proceed to patent, not
withstanding any subsequent reversal
nr miMlificjitions of such rul'3, rejrula- -

tions and decisions; provided, how-

ever, that entry shall have been made
in geod faith and that no charges of

fraud fch all have been brought in con
nection with it.

Tim flhair laid before the Senate a
letter from the Attorney General ask-

ing for an additional appropriation of

$50,000 for jurors of the United States
Courts, and !f 13,uuu tor witnesses.

Frvo. from the Committee on For
eign Relations, reported favorably the
resolution declaring it to ue uie opin-

ion of the Senate that Congress ought
not to provide for a joint commission
of Great Britain and the United States
in relation to fisheries.

Thn Chair laid before the Senate a
letter from the Secretary of the Treas-
ury in relation to the "conscience
fund." The first item to the credit of
the fund was made in 1827, and the
fund now amounts to $229,740.

Maxey introduced a bill to make
Houston, Texas, a port of entry.

Dolph introduced a bill to extend
the limits of the port of 1'ortland, Or-

egon, so as to include all that portion
of the east bank of the Willamette
lying opposite the city.

Cameron, from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported favorably his
bill authorizing the President to ap-

point from civil life an assistant Sec-

retary of the Navy, at a salary of
14,000.

Blair, from the Committee on Edu-
cation and Labor, reported favorably
Frye's bill to provide for the appoint-
ment by the President of a commis-
sion of five persons to investigate the
alcoholic liquor traffic.

The Dakota bill was passed by a vote
of 32 to 22. Voorhees was the only
Democrat voting in the affirmative.
The bill divides the Territory of Dakota
on the line of the 46th parallel of lati
tude, and provides for admission of
the southern portion as a State under
the title of "Dakota," and the organi-
zation of the northern portion into a
separate Territory, under the name of
"Lincoln."

Dolph introduced a bill appropriat
ing $4,297 for the relief ot Mrs. Kate
Hntlum nf T.nk-- rmintv. Orecon. for
depredations committed by Modoc In-

dians in 1872.
Dawes reported favorably the bill

introduced by Dolph, providing that
twenty acres on the Umatilla reserva-
tion, next to the town of Pendleton,
Oregon.be surveyed, appraised at its
full value, and Bold to W. S. Byers,
H. G. Thompson and J. Barnhart.
The land embraces tlie mill race and
water head of the mill owned by these
three men.

HOUSE.

The bill increasing the pension of

soldiers' widows from $8 to $12, was
passed. Yeas, 197 ; nays, 6G.

By King Appropriating $3,000,000
for closing gapi in levees of tho Mis-

sissippi river and strengthening and
Hiving permanency to the same.

By Hermann To establish the Cra-

ter Lake National Park.
The following committee reports

were submitted :

By Cobb, from the Committee on
Public Lands, to forfeit the Atlantic
and Pacific land grant; House cal-

endar.
By Hatch, from the Committee on

Agriculture, to enlargo the powers and
duties of the Department of Agricul-

ture; referred to Committee of the
Whole.

By McRae, from the Committee on
Publio Lands, to protect homestead
settlers within railroad limits ; House
calendar.

THE BIG LOTTERY PRIZE.

How Fortune f to Calironilnna
In thrl.aHt ItrawliiKor the Lou

Lottery.
Jacob Marzolf is a jovial German,

who came to California in the early
days, and finally settled down as pro-

prietor of a little saloon at Black's
Station, Yolo county. For ten years
"Jake's Saloon" has been a well known
resort there. About a year ago C. C.
llowx, who, spent most of his time pros-
pecting in tho neighboring hills, al-

though with little sueaess, suggested
to Jake that they might" strike it rich"
by investing in the Louisiana State
Lottery. On Jan. 1, 1885, the two started
in together to buy fivc$l tickets every
month for one year. They were lucky
in the first drawing, and continued
winning small prizes amounting to
over $200. Just before the last draw-
ing they decided to quitbuying tickets
altogether when the yar was over,
llowx went into tho hills, Jake tended
his saloon, and neither dreamed of the
good fortune in store for them. When
tho news came over the wires that
some one at Black's Station had drawn
one-tent- h of the capital prize, $150,000,
the little town was excited with curios-
ity as to who was the lucky man. Jake
went down into his well-wor- n pocket-
book, and was overjoyed on seeing that
one of the tickets which it contained
was number 09,255. His partner was
immediately notified of the bonanza
they had struck. He returned to town'
and when tho nionev was collected
soon after, through the Bank of Wood
land, it was divided between tho two.
Both havealtered their resolution in re
gard to buying tickets and will continue
investing on a larger scale during the
present year.

A happy-lookin- g, handsome man
stepped out of theotllcein the produce
store at Ail Eleventh St., West Oak'
land, and pleasantly greeted a Call

who had inquired for Colunv
bus It. Lewis. Mr. Lewis is another
participator in the good luck that fell
to Califoania in the December drawing
of the Louisiana State Lottery, having
won one-tent- h of tho $150,000 prize.
Ho is a widely-know- n citizen of Oak
land, and resides with his family in a
cosy home at 1453 Brush street. He
came to California in 1800, and has
been a produce merchant across the
bay 14 vears. Ho has not been at all
Hurried by tho receiptof his big Christ
mas present, and is as methodical in
his business as ever. He began buy
lottery tickets many years ago, and has
continued doing soon and on eversince.
By experience he grew to accept the
outcome of each drawing philosophi-
cally, and he calmly heard the news
when told that the coupon No. 69,255,
which he held made him $15,000 richer
than he had been befoi.

San Francisco also kept up its run
of luck in the Lottery, Henry Adams
of 427 Geary street having won $1,000
in the last drawing. San Francisco
CCal.) Call, January 10.

WORK OF FUNNY MEN.

We are in receiptof alittle book.which
in richnessof humor and grotesqueness
of illustration, may be said in tho lan-

guage of the West, to "take the cake."

It is simply drawing it mild to say that
it contains some of the best examples
of American humor ver published ;

and the contributors, who are well-know- n

in the field of letters, have real-

ly excelled all former efforts. The ilus-tratio-

by comic artists are also in
direct liHrmony with the text. "Bill
Nye" tells his experience with a cy-

clone. It. K. Munkittrick, of Puck,
rhymes funnily on the four seasons.
Mr. H. D. Umbstaetter, the originator
of the book, discribes his wrestle with
a grilled bone in "merrie England,"
and "M.Quad," of the Detroit Free Press,
gives some quaintaphorismsof "Brud-de- r

Gardner's." Tho book, in fact is

not one to be glanced at and laid aside
and forgotten, but can be taken up
with pleasure at any time. Its title is

the St. Jacobs Oil Family Calender and
Book of Health and Humor or the Million

or 1S8G. It is published by The Charles
A. Vogeler Company, Baltimore, Md.,

the proprietors of St. Jacobs Oil, a
remedy which is universally known as

the only cure for rheumatism and all
bodily pains, and which has been en-

dorsed by leading men in every coun-
try in the world. Red Star Cough Cure,
the new twenty-hv- e cent remedy tor
throat and lung troubles, which is also
being manufactured by this house,
has recieved the endorsement of legisla
tors and boards of health on account
of its freedom from dangerous opiates
and its prompt efficacy. Ihebook is
distributed in large cities by carriers
and in small towns by druggists. hen
there is any difficulty in obtaining it, a
stamp sent to The Charles A. Vogeler
Company, will ensure a copy by mail.

A liitln hnv in Warrenton visited
bis aunt in the country not long since.
One day at tne dinner taoie me lauy
complained that a jar of favorite pre-

serves had mysteriously disappeared
from the pantry. Each one present dis

claimed any Knowledge oi ine iaci, ex-

cept tho little boy, who remained studi
ously silent. At length he was asked if
he knew anything of the missing fruit,
when he replied: "JYiy pa uon i auow
me to talk tat the tab.e." Warrenton

(Qa.) Clipper.

Thia would be a better world it
people in it who lose their tempers
WOU1U Oliver uuu iubui agaiu.

An insult from certain sources is a
compliment When an ass kicks at you

he does so because he recognizes you are
unlike him.otow rote.

TACTS TOR FAMILIES.

In order to cook your hare, you must
-- 1 .1 . .,y.K it

It is much easier to catch a cold than to
catch a bare.

To get rid of a cold, always use Red Star
Cough Cure.

To get Red Star Cough Cure, only re-

quires twenty-fiv- e cento.

GE'MAN POTATOES.

New Yurker Who Imy Tliem at tVti Kxta
of tinia I'er t'uuuil.

It may seem :ncredihlu to some ot

our reader to learn that potatoes are
imported from Germany into this
country, than which no other portion
of the globe has more agricultural ad-

vantages but Mich i the ease. Wheth-
er the potato grown In German soil

poscses any particular virtue not in-

herent in the American-grow- n tuber
is a quest on we are not able to answer,
but wo do jnow that certain classes of
people the world over deem imported
food of every sort far super'or to home
products In England and France, for
instance, tho label of an Amor can
house claims the first consideration of
the epicure in search of something ex-

tra nice, and from our foreign cor-
respondents and personal observation
we learu that everywhere in Europe
American goods are found on sale in
immense quantities. On the other
hand, it seems perfectly natural, when
we consider th s vagary of human na-

ture, to timl German potatoes and a
thousand other articles we might mime
in the New York markets, with plenty
of purchasers in the bargain.

The particular German potato we
have in mind has only lately gained a
prominent place on our list of imports
A few years ago the receipts were from
twt nty-liv- e to fifty bags yearly.
Last year over one thouaml
bags ot itcrman potatoes were
sold n New York City alone, and th s
season the sales have ahead v reached
that ligure, snowing a remarkably
rap d increase in the r consumption.
Notieingths increase, and desiring to
lind out the cause of their populantv
we called upon an uptown grocer, who
serves a very part cular class ot trade,
ami asked to see his German potatoes
lie displaxed his samples upon a plate
which held a dozen or more tubers the
s ze of a large walnut We were sur-
prised to learn that this was tho aver
age size, and that in spite of the seem
ing disadvantage in this respect, the
German potato Was a favorite on the
taules of several of his wealthier cus
tomers. He sells them by weight, nt
five cents a pound, and buys them at
three cents by the single bag, or two
and a half cents a pound in ten bag
lots. The bags will average about one
hundred pounds. Curious to know
whether they were bought for anv
special object, we were informed that
tliev are considered the titicst potatoes
for salad, and are pr ncipallv used for
that purpose, reeled and broiled in
lard or butter, whole, w tliout si cing.
they make a spec ally attractive d sh
Boiled and served in their peel, and
eaten with a little butter and salt, they
are delightful. Cooked this way. the
potato should he broken apart with the
hand, and not cut with a kuiic.
Metropolitan (Jruccr.

THE JERICHO ROAD.

Why A'ounit Men Should Never Travel It
t inier Ordinary ('irrtiinnlniiees.

So you have got yourself into trouble,
my son? Gone a little wrong, have
you? Yes, well, that means yon know
that you have gone clear wrong,

there is only one kind of right
and one kind of wrong. And you've
had such a hard time getting back that
it's made you a little bitter and cynical,
and you think all the world is rather
hard "and pitiless and espee ally severe
on you? Well, 1 wouldn't feel that
wav'if I wereyou. I don't think I ever
did feel that way, and 1 know more
about it than you do. I've been fur-

ther down on the Jericho road than
you. Went down there to let my
beard grow. Great town for toots,
from away buck. It's a bad country.
Never heard of but one good woman in
Jericho, and she didn't move i.i good
society. But. my son. it isn't society's
fault that you got into trouble. You
knew what the Jericho road was when
you went down that way. You knew
there was a curse on the town. You
were safe enough in Jerusalem; whv
didn't you stay thereP Don't feel bit-

terly toward ail the world because yon
fell among thieves and got cleaned out.
It is a kind, good natured, forg ving
old world, if you give it a chance to be
forgiving. True, it doesn't alwavs
look that way to a fellow in trouble,
because then the fellow is apt to look
at the wrong people. You found on
the Jericho road, say six or eight
thieves that is, half a dozen profes-
sionals and the two amateurs who
passed bv on the other side and only
one good Samaritan, and naturally it
seems to vou that tlie leaven of good
is utterly fost in that great mass of
rascality and hypocr'sv, but bless you,
wy son, in the great, honest living
world, in the world that is try-

ing to do right and trying to lead
men to better things than Jericho ex-

cursions, in the only world that really
loves and cares for just such young
fellows as you, in the real world of
men and women who deal w.th the
young men all the more gently when
his smarting wounds are deepest, the
one good Samar tan outweighs a regi-

ment of these villains who beat you,
and robbed you, and passed you by on
the road to Jericho. Never mind the
priest and the Levite. my son. They
were going down to Jericho, too, you
remember, that's the kind of priests
they were. And one closing word, my
son. Unless you are smarter and
stronger than the thieves down Jericho
way and I guess may be you are not;
very few men are why, you keep off

that road. You stay in Jerusalem, and
you'll have more money and less

Brooklyn Eagle.

There was a connection between
General Lincoln, of Revolutionary
fanie and the family whence sprang
Abraham Lincoln. The latter's people
once lived anion? those of the former
in Massachusetts, but migrated to Berks
County, Fa., thence to theShenandoan
Valley, Va., and thence to Kentucky,
where the great Abraham was born.
In spite of the assertions of the writers
of various histories the Lincolns were
not so particularly lowly. On the con-

trary, they were "people of the sturdy
sort" and it is said that so strong is tlie
family type that the Lincolns of Boston
and of the Shenandoah Valley of thie
very time are as much alike as so many
peas. X. Y. Graphic.

Goantx are to be kept at Garfield' tomli
until June 1st.

STBAN01R THAN FIlTION
Are the records vt Home of die euro of
consumption clfected by llmt immt won
derful remedy Dr. l'lerce'it "UoliWn Med
ical Discovery. J IkmihaikIm of uraleTiil
men and women, who have been snatched
almost from the very jaws of denih, can
testiry mat consumption, in I h eiriy
ataco. Is no lonuer incuralili. The Dis
covery has no equal ax a pectoral and lu

and thn most olmtlmtie all'ectioimof
the throat snd lung yield to lis power,
All druggists

Jofcn W. Markav auh.crlh.id 5.0 O to
the McCullooyh monument fund.

CATARRH -- A ow Treatment hu hewn di- -

coveni whereby a purnmnent cure 1 eltccted In
irom one to inn e amiueui inns. rariM-mit- nn
IrealiiM) free on receipt ot stamp. A. H. 1MXON

ft buN, 3U5 King bu wuat. t itiuulm

Job Printer always buy the old reliable
Gordon or Peerless presses from 1'almor &
Hey.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Heef and Iron cures
NouralgU and Nervous Headaches

It you want Heads, Sltnrs Cases, Cabi-

nets, order from Palmer & Hey,

If a cough disturbs your eleep, take
Piso'a Cure for C nsumpilon and rest well.

Your Printing Inks buy from Palmer &
Hey; they keep the la-s- t Inks,

Buy your Type from Palmer & Hey.

For ItroiH-lita- l ii iid At hmnlU--

Complalnts, and Coughs and Colds,
"lirown'B Bronchial Trovht" manifest
remarkable curative properties.

Buy the Best Printing Material.

When within vour boot or shoe straight
ened use Lvon'it Heel StilTeiiei-ft- ; they save
nionev, give comfort and keep them
straight.

This papir uses Palmer & Rey's Type.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads
are made of zinc and leather. Try them.

Attention Is called to FaU-han- & Wll
sey's ad. of Norman and Percherou horses.

' Palmer & Hey sell lowtr than any other
Urin.

Whn Baby wu ilck, we gave her CASTOUIA,
When ah wu a Child, ahe cried for C ASTORIA,
When aha became Ulna, aha clang to C ASTORIA,
When me bad CUiukoa, ahe gave tbeui CASTOiUi

Our Press came from Palmer & Hey.

TRY Gbkmka for hreaktauu

TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS TO LIVE.

From John Kuhn, Lafayette, Ind., who
announces that he is now in "perfect
health," we have the following; "One year
auo I was, to all appearance, In the last
stages of Consumption. Our best physl
clans gave my case up. I dually cot so
low that our doctor said I could only live
twentv-fou- r hours. Mv friends then pur
chased a bottle of DR. WM. HALL'S
HALS AM FOR THE LUNGS, which con
siderably benefited me. I continued until
I took nine bottles, and 1 am now in per
feet health.

Whnn vou need a nower Press, huv a

"Campbell" or "Cottrell.' Palmer & Hey
keep them In sto k.

TIRED OUT
At thif MMon nrarlr mff one mmU to nw naM

ort of took). IKON mtra Into alroixt aturr
praaariptioD for tbuM who Mad buildina up.

"ltl

r a a w
--THE

.BEST TONIC
For WenknpM, (Mihidls I.jie !
Knew, etc., Il II Am NO KJCAU an a
tlie only Iron medicine that u not Inlorlons.
It Knrlrhea the Blood. InvicorHlea the

yalem, Uentorea Appetite, Alda ltietloa
It doa not blacken or injur the teeth, oauaa

olAr iron mtdieinu Ho

Ma WM. Dattok, Portland, Orefon aari: "I
bare omd Brown'a Iron Bitten fur DebllitJ and
found It Terr ntrenfUiening, I oonnider It a nun

loellent tonlo."
Mem Bluioh BMTTH.Tar.Oreton, aara: "Brown'a

Iron Bittora cured me of Night Sweat when Tarloua
remedlea failed to benettt me."

MM B.J. BosDjlowllta, W. T.. tan: "I tun
naed Brown'a Iron Bitten in my (am Ij with the
moat aratlfyina reaulu aa a tonio It alao benefited
me greatly when troubled with Unr Complaint."

Genuine haa abort Trade Mark and eroamd red line
on wrapper. Take oo other. Made only by

BUOWN CHEMICAL CO., BALT1MOKK, Ml.
8NEl.li. HKITSHU ft WOODAKI),

Wholesale Agents, 1'ortland, Or,

L. RUSSELL & CO.
(Snooetsors to Thompson, DeHart ft Co.)

Have on baud all kinds of

DOMESTIC,
BLACKSMITH,

CHARCOAL and
FOUNDRY COKE

At lowest market rates. Coal ihlpped In car
load lots. Addreaa. RTJSSELl k CO.

Fourth and K HU, Portland. I

E. J. BOWEN'S large Illulrated, Deacrlptln and
I'rlowl Catalogue of

Vegetable. Flower, Clover, Grass ni Alfalfa Seeds

And containing Valuable Information for the
Oardener, the Farmer or the Fain! y. mailed

free to all npnlloanU. Addreaa

E. J. BOWEN, Seed Merchant,
815 and 817 Bansome St, Han Kranclsco, Cal.

Did you Supp-

ose Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

m

General Judson K Ipatrlck used to
tell the stort that after his appo

us Minister to t h li ho was met
tiv an old hiilv who h d known b in
from childhood, and to whoso bucolic
mind tho gallant Gemini!' hir.'e way
O' ..t;lt ng th 111! had somet Hie seemed
like exaggeration. "Wall. Jud " slut
nid. "1 hear on have been called to

'
tlie m'nistry. Gla I to hear it. You'll
make a real good preacher; but

Jud, sou must stop your
S. I'ost.

Wilhelmj. the eminent violinist, is
not without a gnu fense of humor of
Irs own. The audiencu which erected
him nt Gothcnburs', in Scand uavia,
was (ii to small, but on tho succeeding
day. when the art st took bis departure,
great crowds gathered at the tlepot
and cheered him w.t'i cnthus asm. As
tho train moved o'V Wilholmi turned to
a standcr-b- y and said: "Next t mo I

come to (iothcnburi; I shall givo my
concert at th" sht:vi."

"Wo can g vo ou stewed terra
pin, suggested tne waiter to a coun
tryman, who, with his brute, was soaieu
In tho dining-roo- of a city hotel.
"No," said tho countryman, bring us
roast turkey, raw oysters. Ice cream
and pio. Tiiis is a woddin' tower, mis
ter, an wlulu it lasts there am i agom
to bo anv stowed dinners nor bilcd din
ners nuther. We can git them at homo.

N. )'. independent.

'JkKE- -

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR

For all liicaci of tho

Lirer, Sidneys, Stomach ani Spleen.

Tim purely vegetable pre.
now 10 celebrated an aParation, Me.licine , originated ia

the South in 1K2H. It acta
on the Ikiwela andRently

and eorrnet the
action olthe l.ivar, and ii, then-for- e,

the heat preparatory
nietlleltie, whatever the tick,
neat may prove toa ba. In alt
common diaeaaea it wilt, an
aaalateil by any oiher medi-

cine, effect apeedy cure.
The Resulatur it aafe to admlnitter in my

condition olthe lyatem.and under no cllt'Ulll-atunc-

can It do harm. Ii will invigorate
like a glaaa of wine, but ia no intoxicating bever-

age to lead to intemperance; will promt!
dlaalpale headache, and ;ear.

ally ton up the yatein. The dnie ia imall,
Dot unpleaaant, and its virtue undoubted.

No Ion of time, no Inter-
ruption or Btommne of
bualneaa while taking the
Kegulator.

Children complaining of
folio. Headache, or Nick
Mouiach, a leaspoonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occailonally by va-

lient! eipoaed to MALARIA,
will expel the poiion and protect
them from attack.

A PlUtail'IAM OPINION.

I hav been practicing medicine for twenty year,
and have never been able to put up vegetable
compound that would, like Simmona Liver Regu-

lator, promptly and effectively move the Livar to
action, and at the tame time aid (Initead of weak-

ening) the digestive and animilative power of the

aytlcm. L. M. Hinton, M. I)., Washington, Ark.

BKK THAT YOU t)KT THE tlENl'I.NK.
rMRPARRO BY

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

riticK, l.oo.

Edward Bull, known in the West an

tlie cowboy preacher, is a young man
of intollijrent-e- . has a finely haed
Lead. and is said to be very sincoro In

h belief. Ho work for money, and
then upend. every dollar in travel nr
itivl nroaeliinir and for relic oua 1 tera
hire to pive away. In Ins preaching
he :a somewhat after the Sam Jones
ord e r. t'li icano V Vim t.

'What is the '.u itler?" asked an
Austin doctor of a thin young man
named Anderson I've. think the
climate of Aust ndo'es not agree with

me have gr at troublo breathing with
my lungs." "You would have a great
deal more troublo breathing withou'
your lungs," responded tho doctot
whereupon Anderson Pye got up and
adjourned: and now ho tells every one

that thu doctor does not understand
bin business, 7'c.Mi Sittings.

A man in New York has invented
a water-proo- f cap for the small boy to
draw over ins neau wnen swimm ng.
and expects to be as rich as Vander-bil- t

within a few years. When a boy

can go home from a swimming picnic
w tn drv ham ne w li minn tne nay oi
jubilee has come; but if a New Yorker
can attach a contrivance to his cap that
will prevent the youthful bather from
getting his shirt turned ins'de out while
climbing over a fence, his sales will in
crease one hundred per cent. Aorrw-tow-

Herald.
Mr. G. A. Sala Is known by his

white waistcoat. "I have worn
white waistcoat." he says, "every day,
winter and summer, for live and twen
tv vears. Once, in Paris, at a shou
where I used to buv my trloves, a serv
intr-wom- said to me: 'You always
wear a whito waistcoat.1 'Yes; I al
wavs wironot vear round.' 'All
the vear round .he exclaimed. 'A

eloan one ever JavP' 'Yes,' I said
'Oh,' she exclar .1. 'if I had only been
vour washerwoman!' "Chicago Her
ald.

'fWaW ''a.a1 .... .Jalt-L- w

tunes whibc au list f AILS. ri
CuiiKh Hymn. Tammaoon. u r i

i. Mini nv nniL'iri?!".. El .

igure fits;
Wen 1 lavAira 1 uo not ma uimj jo
time ana men pb;n,iu -i- ,-',. kvh

cal ewe, 1 have ma.l tke dlaa of Kl
"r--J warrant mw

c FALLING SICKNKSS a

DOreawm iui uu u"" n
OTeTft a weatla and a trg Jottla of

It
my ""JOlv Kxtireia

Botbuif fir a trial, and 1 win our you.

Mdraea Man. BOOT. !M Cuarf 8t..HwTort.

American Exchange Hotel

8ANSOME STREET,

Opposite Wells, Faino 1 Co..s Kipreaa Offloe,

SAN FRANCISCO.

l rEItCHANTS, FARMERS AVO FAMILIES
HA from me interior win umi h ui uo

convenient a well a the moet comfortable and
...1.1- - II....I I. ll..j.ll.ln... ilnnit T .1 til -

eaptxiuiuio noun - '
nnranea Drincinlea. Table nrBt-clai- Board
and room. 1 1, l.24 and II.60 per day. Mej

iirle rooms. 50 ciwiia per niifht. Frea Coach
10 aad from the Hotel.

CUAtl, ft WM. MONTGOMERY, Propr'l.

I

WW
Absolutely Pure.

Hita powder never varle A .Ttwel of purity,
atr9nKt.il and whulutuiiieaen M"ro economical tlia)
the ordinary kind, ai d cannot be uold In cumwt.
tlon wlla tJe multitude of low Ut, ih(rt weight,
oltiui or phosphate powder. Md only In cat)
nuYAL tUama i'UWUM I., lUO nail nrat, n. I.

I., .::J- .- ;aiiriBlLlTAlKl) MiSN.
Vou nro iiiliiKod n rw fril of thirty ilny of the
leof Dr. Dyn'OilnliratpdViHalv t with Eleetrlo

nmlpt'r-mnm-t- il

eurout iVrrmiiaMiilllu, lima of rMfitt,nnd
3funJiKif, Hinl all kluilnil tmulili-a- . Alw for ninny

Comilvtn'tornttonttlt-nlth,VlKi- r

and MkiiIkkxI minraiil-n- l. No rlk ia Incurred. ii iu
trutisl pniiiiihli't In awM tHuefoi mailed fnv, by
addreaelus- - Vollalo Melt to., JlaraUull, Mich.

DR. TOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC

6. & G.
Will cure (with care) the wont cam In five to eeven
day. Each box contain a practical traitia on upe-cl-

dlaeaaea, with full liiitructlon for (1U0

W) Prlo),l3.

J. C. STEELE, Agent,
638 Market 8treet, Son Franoleoo, Cal.

ran LliLT or Ketrencruur i
n.mle exiirculy for the euro oc

the general
ordain,, lite contlnuuutttream
of I'Y pt!meatiii
through tho prta mim featureIIP them to healthy action. Do
not confound tint with Kleethc
Helta i.lvcnueJ to cure all ilia
from head lo toe. It ia for th
OS H tccific puroosc.

For circular Klvlii(f tun tn.
fontiatlnii, aclilrcMi Cheaver
I Vctii' licit Co.. lot Wealnm

REJUVENATOR

Thl Creat RlrenirtVnInc Beniedr anu
rve Toiiii- - nre M Itlmul Knll; Nwvou

and l'hyaloal Dohility, Lou of Vitality, Weakneaa,
virus lioolme, impoutiov, ineienaiuve i;onuiuona.
I'riHitalltli, Kiilni-viuii- l Mlartdar OomiiiHUita,uiaiuw or
lie UI.khI, Eruption, and all Uis eviiuiicou oi yimtniui
Mt and .iMUM i ttarmanentlv DrefeutiM all IllTol--

uutary wmknilng drain upon the ayiitoiii, bowevor they
ooour, reatoring Lout M!ih owl. however enmplleated tli
Oaa may be, and whw all other rameuioa have filled.
A Permanent fare Abialntely Cnaranteed.

Pnoa S2B0 par bottle, or Ave bottle forflO. Sen)
upon reoeliit of prion, or O.O.I). to any 'l'lrr, itrlcW
ly private ly IH1. . I. SAf.Ht l.l.

lit nrarn7 airrri, eau rrnui im.vi n,.
to ahow Itr$fvoFfaFaffv)VHFfl.tHrfaFjBatajHMM

ru i nuiuumi, tututiy oouiitiuUu, by letter or t
Offl, rRKB

THE SPECIALIST,
No. U Kearny St., San Franci3co, Cai

rilKATi AH ClIltONIC, SltCIAL AND PhIVAIM Dl iW
WITH WONUKItrUb

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY l
la a certain cure lor

Tff1" Arvi nu.--

iJ, i;Uhhiik, rrtPI , .. .I .11 II.. ..II
JAi olIocU of youthful follic

'ii I ....... D.,,1 In...3 BIIU w
Ilvltmmg imiMii-iii'i'- :

liquor. Dr. Mliitie,
a ho laa rcitular ihy'. ju--

Kraduata of tho ui.'.er
altyof Peninylvaula
aifroe to forfeit W f

a case ot thl kin ' '.l.e
- .J-J- , - I'fai IteHtomOvt (tin

der hi apodal advice and treatment) will not run
II. W a bottle, or feur time the quantity V et.it tn

ny addrea on receipt of price, or IJ. O. I), in private
name If dealrod, by 7n Mlnlh, It Jiearnj HU,

H. . Cut Bend for lint 01 question aim pwin
uvpr.R nnTTLB VRKK

will be aont to any ane aprlylno; by letter, atatlng
ymptom, ox and ae. Btrlct ecrecy lo regard ta

all bualnos tranaaoiiona.

DR. VANMONCISCAR.
mHAK KMTLT LOCATED AT

18 and 184 Third HU Portlaad. Or.
Ia a regular

graduate in
uiedioine, baa
been louder

In th
aiwoial treat-
ment of all

eleiual
and Obroalo
'liwaaea than
anv other n

In the
Wont, aa olt;
paier show,
and old real-de-

know.
tOOO re- -

SJ rd fur any

f: mi oiuie whfth ha
fail to cum.
coining under
bla tieatitn-nt- ,

liy following hi
direction.

DO VAN la the moat aucccaifiil Lung and 'Throat Doc

tor In America. He will tell you your iruiiu.c w.,.-
aakiug you a alngle qtiewiiin, aim

Immanent t nre .

In the following; aiaeanea: r"u. .." r. ":- -
rhma, Heinlii.lloii, Heiual Decaf,
Weak Eyea, rltunted IhlPn.1ulJWi1i?:
a agi, moon anu n ai- -r; "'r. -2

ti,-- i. Uloera.
Falling, Hone raina, nwenn..- -. - 'vmi
Elfi-o- of Menmry, Kidney and Iliad.
llaok. Uiirnlng Urine, Inonnllnence, (lonorrhn Oieet.

Btrioture. reooWea aearcUng Uuauueut, promv.
W!'."r.'r.1,'!';......, likn.it dmamal

Dlnoiuied Ulachargoa cured promptly without hlndraao

oTlTS,EXESeonaiillooDJdentlally. If In trouble

tailor write. Delavaajreda-iiieroua- .

Oiaeaaea of the Ky and Bar; Ulceration or Catarrh,
bitarnal of eitemal; Deafnena or l"aralyia, Hinging or
Roaring Nolaea, Thlekeued Drum, etc., permanentl
cured. houra, e A. M to r. at. uau or au--

dlM 13 and 1M iniru M.. roruanu, uiqiuH.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

N. P. N. U. No. -S. F. N. U. No, 191.


